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Local Control Of 
Education Is Not 
Really Democratic 
B>   DONALD C   AVER1I.I. Future    of    Public   Education" 

(Editor n Note! This li the i''960' cites '°ur "isjor rea- 

first in three articles dealing 5°'" '«* "'* dcm'se of loca! 
with the professiona Nation of control. First, the increased 
education. Mr. Donald C. Ave- mobility and increased military 
rill ia an instructor in the i interdependence of our popu- 
BahoOl of Education, and |'•"on has seriously undermin- 
teaches the basic education.^ 'he notion that local corn- 

Education  202.    where t m""|M«  ou"nt   ,0   have course. 
he deals with this problem. 
Since, there are many students 
present on campus who are 
now either in the School of 
Education and planning to 
teach, and others in other 
achools and colleges who will 
teach, we think this problem 
deserves notice.) 

We sre living in an age In 
Which the national and inter- 
national responsibilities of the 
American people are the most 
demanding in our history. It is 
an age in which the crucial 
Importance of education from 
the standpoint of sheer nation- 
al survival is coming increas- 
ingly to the fore. If we are go- 
ing to make the socio-psychol- 
ogical, scientific, and technol- 
ogical breakthrough that is 
essential to our well-being and 
progress, then we need an 
educational effort in this 
country   of  unprecedented   di- 

a vir- 
tually free hand in the educa- 

11 ion  of  our  children.   Second, 
in   this   "aspirin age" we can- 
not    allow   local    communities 

| to    veto    educational    policies 
and   programs   which   are   es- 
sential  to  the  best   inierests  of 
ihe national community. Third, 
local   control    is   really   inron- 

jsistent   with   the   ideals   of   a 
'democratic  society, for   If we 
really   believe    In    the   idea   of 

.equal   educational   opportunity 
'for all, then a child's chances 
for   a    good   education   should 

I not depend any more upon the 
• educational values of his local 
| community than it should upon 
;either the   financial  ability or 
willingness   of   his  local   com- 
munity to educate him.  In the 

[fourth   place.  savs Lieberman, 
iocal control has been primar- 
ily responsible    for    the    dull 
parochialism    and    attenuated 
totalitarianism   that  is charac- 
teristic of so  much of Ameri- 

education.   It   has   meant 
for Instance, that in some com- 
munities    a     teacher     cannot 

Dr. Evans, Noted Librarian, 
Commencement Speaker 
Uconn TV Station 
Two Years Away 

By JACKIE NOVIS Ipla I on Rue- 
Tin- Radio Television On sla li will be shown with ihe 

ter plans. In about two yean cooperation ol Uconn and other 
to have complete!) installed a tollcge't facult) memb 
closed circuit lelev ■ ihe past the) have had ■ te- 

The structural part or the rles on Channel 8 ever) morn, 
station will be compli i in In Highlight I>I His- 
about a month. It is located in ior>" giving information on 
li.,. i rheatre Fred Curry, European ami American hit- 
Radio T V. editor, stated  that lory. 
it  would take about   two 
to  complete the   research ami 
obtain   ihe   equipment 
for  the station.  lie laya   there 
definitely  is going to be such 
a   station. 

The    Radio   T.V.   Cental    Is 

HI.:  Aspects 
The  Center also does   d  

tnentar)     filming.    Interviews 
special  ttuden1  features on   * 
public   relations    basil    covert 

events   such  as   Ihelr 
Isking   pan   In   Civil  Dcfene 

Dr Luther Evans a senloi poiim-ai science st New York 
staff member ol ihe Brook Universlt) Dartmouth College 
Ings Institution and one of the and Princeton University, He 
nation's    foremost lefl ihe academic  Held  m or- 
will deiner ihe principal ad- ganize the HistoricaJ Records 
dress ai Uconn't T8th Com- Survej o| the Work Project! 
mencement, June 11. Admlnlatrailon    In    I8SS     He 

A  .. rarian of Con> served at us national director 
until 1939, at which nine he 

ol ihe United Nations lefl lo become director ol ihe 
Economic, Scientific and Cul Legislative Reference Service 
rural Organisation, Dt Evans at the Library of Congress. 
Is now engaged in a broad sur The next year he was ap- 

sl," ve) ol ihe Federal Department pointed chlel asslatanl llbrsrt- 
Libraries. «"   and   director   ol   the   i.l- 

The Brooklngs  Institution Is brary'i Reference Department 
ihington, D.C   foundation  He  became   Librarian of Cot* 

primaril)   dedicatedto 'arch great  In  1945, a   poet  he held 
and  advanced  training In  the until   named   general   director 
social sciences and In areas a!   ol I NESCO 

fecting public po'lcl Dr    Evans   has  been  preal. 
Holder  "f   n   honorarj   de- ,1,.,,,   ,,f   n„.   American   Doc* 

rrom   tome of  the  na- mentation Institute, vice  pree- 
t urn's leading coUcget ,.ir„i of the Soclet) ol  Ameri- 
versitlet    Dt    I i  rived „„ Archivists, and vice presl. 
hit   I'll n   in  political  science ,|,.M, ,,( mr international  Fed- 

NSKN: To anyone who passed the Auditorium the lasl 
few days, the sight of the name engravers on the front of 
the Auditorium presented an unusual view. The engrav- 
ers are there printing Ihe new name of the Auditorium 
the Albeit N. Jorgensen Auditorium onto the face of 
the Auditorium. So lar the letters, NSEN have been 
printed. (Campus Pholo Chase i 

less than  a year old. yel Ihe Day, ami works In coopi 
people  III ii  have  accomplish- with   Channel 2   lo  bro 
ed much in iliat year, Located various educational Items   n In 
in   the  basement   of   Koont   i the future       Ihe State 
broadcasts five programs: This necticul decides lo build i tpe« 
is  Uconn;   The   University  of rial   Channel   for   educational 
Connecticut    Presents;    Uconn l.v., the Radio T.V  Center will 

from   Stanford 
1927    ii - 

Unh erslty   In 
on the  man 

eration for Documentation. He 
is   ihe 

menstons To patch our present 
system grudgingly and tardily ■ 
Is not enough. We must have 
the boldness,   the   decisiveness, 

' j sisl issues relating to big busi 
\ ness, labor unions, the Repub- 

lican or Democratic Parties, 
communism, the United Na- 
tions, or radical integration 

.because of the prejudices of 

..local   school   boards. 

Fireworks Shoot 
Brings Expulsion 

semester, there is ofientimes 
a careless use of fireworks b.v 
the students. To counteract 
any mishap that may occur be- 
cause    of   misuse.   Mr.    John 

i have students   studv eontrover- 
and   the   breadth  of vision   to 
build for  the future  in educa 
tion as daringly and as aggres 
aively    as    preceding    genera- 
tions   did   in  other aspects   of 
our national   life. 

One    of    the    most    unique 
characteristics   of   our   Ameri  , 
can  educational   system is thej    Because    0f   our    obsession 
high degree of local autonomy. I with local control in this coun- Dunlop, assistant dean of men. 
This tradition has been hailed'try educators have failed tobe^as sent the following letter 
as living proof of the demo-' as critical In this area as the ln all independent and trater- 
cratic control of education in situation today would seem tO(nity presidents, 
this country. Moreover, many j warrant. Textbooks in educa-1 "The discharge of fireworks 
people erroneously believe that! tion are seldom critical of lo- is a continuing problem. In 
public education was not made cal control. The authors of ihe spring of the year it is 
a federal responsibility at the these books tell us that local most pronounced, 
time of the signing of the control means that the schools, "This letter is a reminder in 
Constitution   in    1789   because. sre "close lo the  people",   an |jj]   students 

Nevis  and  Views,   I'roiui  Alma- 
nac,  and Nlghtbeat. 

i II.IIIII. I   ft 
The    center     has    also    had 

ipedal     features    shown    on 
Channel  8  in  New Haven:  the 

have t hu ge pat i In operating 
it. 

Also the Center has been re- 
questing io develop a high 
powered KM ladio system lo 
cover   the   stale      This  Itation 

author 
dates •> stems ol Ihe League ol  island    from 
Nations anticipated the majoi  _\PW Deal." 
role in    was   i<>   play   in   ihe 
United  Nations  organization 

In 1943 he set i ed as an ad 
visor io ihe United State! del- 
egation lo 'he l/nidon confer- 
en. e w inch created UNESO I 
ami he later helped draft th 
Bgenc) s , onttitutlon. 

i ine   of  the original   mem- 

ot "The  Virgin 
isaw.i   Bass   io 

Christmas   program  with   the  would cam   PII.KI.IMI~ <>i edu. hers of tn,■ i' s  National Com- 

Fireworks have caused sep-.munity such as this, in which 
aration from the University in | individuals live and work so 
the   past.    During   the   spring | closely  together. 

Several students have thus 
lar tnis Spring been appre- 
hended discharging fireworks 
and have been the recipients 
of stern disciplinary action. 

"The University feels and 
would hope I hat this belief is 
shared by the student body, 
that there is no place in insti- 
tutions of higher learning for 
individuals who lack sufficient 
maturity, common sees* and 
minimum judgment. 

Uconn Chorus: ami a program 
with Dr. John Stork who spo ti 
mi innTochcmistry. Both Ihese 
programs were shown on Class 
A  lime - 7 lo 10 p.m. 

Mr.    Curry   stated    that   the 

the radio network mission    for    UNESCO,    Dr 
Evans    terved   mi   this   hodv 

becoming    its 

Dorm Strike 
Will Stop 
Fall Opening 

and in addition would do pro- 
gramming from ihe Univer- 
slt) ii would he operated by 
the University, 

Thus with  the  work  of   Don 
Rarlio  TV.   Center's   mam   oh-   Nelson  at   its  head. Fred Curry 

from     1946-52, 
chairman  In   1952 

In  other   ae'iv Hies  In  'he  in 
i aiionai    field,    in     Evant 
helped   prepare  ihe   Universal 

Due  lo Hie  si liking of  AFI*- 
CIO  Workers,  Ihe  construction 
of new  guis'  dormitories op- 
posite South  Campus has coma 
to a halt. 

These workers of the w. A. 

lecth/t was io create and pro- 
duce educational  radio and lei- 
evlslon programming foi ihe 
state of Connecticut and New 
England. Next fall   the centel 

T.V    editor; and   Allison 
Knxih :. Ihe Radio 

T.V.  Center  hat accomplished 
much   since   its beginning   in 
Jui)  of I960, 

our    founding   fathers   feared (example of "grassroots democ- inP possession or discharge of ations   justifiably   requi 
the potentialities   for  diclator- |racy." a "thrilling example  of fireworks  or explosive  chemi- young    adults    should 

"Individuals      who     ranno: 
that   not only   Is | meet the standards and expect- 

ired of 
forfeit 

ship under this form of con- the virtues of good old- fash- cals a violation of State and the right to the experience of 
trol. As a matter of fart, how- ionpd town-ball Americanism." Town Laws, it is also prohib- higher education, 
ever, the high degree of decen-.Tins folk-lore persists desplle ited by University Regulations. Please note carefully the 
tralizanon found in our edu- tnf fact that no more than ten Students should realize that discharge of fireworks or ex- 
cational system was not an m- p,,. CPn, ol „„ f|jgj0|e voters fireworks and explosives are plosive chemicals will be cause 
spued stroke of genius on the ,urn ou| fo|. scnool ^g,^ e|ec. extremely  dangerous   and    po-  for   separation   from  the   Uni- 
part    of   our   forebcarers.   but  „„„,   Lieberman contends that tcntially'injurious 
rather  was largely an historl- ,„,.„, conU.o] „ „ m|l)or banjel. 
ral   accident,   springing    from 

in   a   com-  versity. 

to  higher quality  in  education 
"Over    and    over   again    they 

,   'teachers'   trv   to  solve   orob- the  settlement  of  the   original  .  _        ....      - ,H " 
.U;_. ,  j   „."„.,     ems w th n  a   framework tha 

the      geographical      conditions 
which  existed  at  the  time  of 

thirteen colonies, and perpet- 
uated by each succeeding gen- 
eration. Actually, aside from 
a few frontier thinkers, the 
idea   of   free   public   education 
did    not    even   occur    to   Ihe of  Publlc, 'ducation.    attempts 
founding fathers ,0   stimulate   improvement   in! 

In brief, local control of the content   and  methods    will    be 
functions  of  education   in   ihe llk'' frying •" rhange the color, 
United  States has meant  that  of the ocean with an eve drop 
approximately      43,000     local  PW." 

school boards are delegated We wanf no Khrushchev. 
the responsibility by Ihe van- Mao. or Castro dictating wha 
ous states to administer the'should be taught in our 
schools within the limits of the'schools, and no responsible 
school laws of the states, and educator, to mv knowledge. i.« 
of   the   budgetary   allowances advocating   federal   control   of 

Uconn Bands To Organize 
New Alumni Association is the   root cause of the prob 

lems  themselves"  He  declares ,  , 
.ha.    until   basic   chant*    are      «•«**  Desruisseai*.  Uuskv-jvesligslion  of  forming  a   band 

made   in   the   power  structure  Marching   Band  president,   has j alumni   association. 
announced that a committee 
of bandsmen, headed by Diane 
Lacounl. has received an en- 
couraging   response   lo   its   In- 

in the community. Local school 
boards, elected by the citizens 
of a particular school district, 

education. However, as Dr. j 
Cleve Van Morriss of the | 
School of Education of Rutgers 

Court Denies 
Reviewing 
Of Vt. Case 

are assigned  the responsibility fniversitv has pointed out- "In 
of selecting the administrative ie»nin)j OV0|. ,0   ,„,. backward 'usori    ,n    '"'*'"   \   Vermnnt 

Washington,  May  IS  -   (API 
die   Supreme   Court   has   re- 

and instructional staff, prepar- 
ing the school budget, approv. 
ing  the  curriculum,   determin- 

to prevent this kind of political|Cou"    ""M""    wh"'1     ruled 

! domination,    we    lnadvertent|viuncon,"""ional    ,u"'on     p"y" 
have become  entangled  in  an- ■        ,s   hy   "   scho0' .boBrd   ,0 

'"«. b.,.w,dcdUca,,.?nal..lr0!,C^S: other kind of domination "mm Ca'!?ol,c Pa,ocllial ^hools-    k 
This    means    a   decision   hy and determining the rules and 

regulations governing both Ihe 
functions and the personal con- 
duct   of   teachers,    adminislra- 

lind of domination from 
which   we  will   have  difficulty 
escaping, 
awav  frnn 

■      «>    have     harked""'    v"mom    Supreme   Court association   w,ll be to 
om the tran of central |banmn* such Payments stand*. Ine activities and  the 

faTtha, weP."ave    alen'   7^ *TZl °T  ^   """■m'm   °f   «h'   **"•" 
tran of localism •• °" a rnallrnK° of lur" P«-v" : throughout Ihe stale i 
I tap of localism. |ments by   ,he   Soulh   Burling-'    Plans   ,or  such   an 

is   no douhl but that ton school district. A group ol i|on  nave   bee„ drawn 
school   boards   to   adapt   their, local  control   has   seriously in! taxpavers contended   the   pay- ,he   Marching    Band    officers 
educational     inequalities,     not  terferred with the development ment   violated   the   U.S.    Con-a„d  "council       Membership   •- 
all of which are due to ihe dif- of   critical     thinking    in    our'stitutions   ban   on    goverment confined to hand alumni of ihe 

tors   and   students.   The   Ugh S?!? " 
degree   of   local   autonomy   in I,mo ,he "'"P °< localism. ;men!s  by   ,he   South   Burling. 

America     has    enabled    loca!      There  is   no douhl hut Miat, ton school district. A group ol 

The alumni organization will 

have a two-fold purpose. Eirsl. 

an annual meeting of ihe as- 

sociation will lie planned in 

conjunction   with  Homecoming 

ach )ear. On this occasion a 

band, composed of alumni 

members, will be briefly re- 

hearsed preceding the foot- 

ball game to augment Ihe Uni- 

versity band and to show  these 

"youngsters" a thing or two 

about bapds. The Homecoming 
reunion will also include a buf- 
fet supper in ihe dining room 
of the new band dorm. John 
Phillip Sousa House Sousa 
House will be located in the 
Towers Quadrangle. 

The   second   purpose  of   Ihe 
promote 
develop* 

sity   Band 
throughout   Ihe stale  and  I 

Plans for such an associa- 
tion   have   been drawn  up   b) 

Copyright Convention develop- Mauser    Junior    Construction 
. ,i  under UNESCO's auspices Company,  genera]  contractors 
II,    served  SI  chairman   of  the for the building, have been out 
t s   delegation lo the Geneva on   strike    (or   three   weeks. 
Conference ol   IBM winch   re- The)   are   demanding   an  in- 
suited in  signing  ol the  con- crease in wages 
vention. Tha strike is not expected te 

Following   graduation    from be   settled    tor   three   or  four 

Stanford,   Dr    Evans    taught 

Ball Playing 
Prohibited 

The  Universlt)   BuikHnf and 
(hounds Department has noti- 
fied ihe Office of Men's Af- 
fairs  thai   ball  playing In the 

weeks, and until then consiiuc- 
lion will not   be continued. 

The dormitory will definite- 
ly not he ready for student 
occupancy tins EaiL 

Phillips Named 
Fin* Arts Dean 

In     David   C    Phillips   has 
been named acting dean ol ihe 
University    of     Connecticut's 

North Campus and   r*raternlty now School of Fine Arts which 
Juadrangle areas  is damaging opens m Beptember, Presldenl 
.he  grass       Chain  fences  have  A      N.     Jorgensen    announced 

been removed and large erees!today. 
of turf have become unsightly     A   recognized   authority    in 
mud    tlatl    Tennis   courts   and  Ihe  speech   ami  oral  commun- 
plav   anas   are  m»   l"'"'t   Used   "'alums   field.    Dr     Phillips   is 
even  though  they aie nadiiy currently  head  of   ihe   UofC 
accessible. I' Apartment    of    Speech    and 

H   i-   requested   thai   all liv- .Urama. 
in- nuns cooperate In teelni to     In addition in  assuming 'he 
ii    ihai    students   keep    their duties   of    acting    dean,   Dr. 

Igames   awav   (mm   Ihe   build- Phillips will   also   head   up   a 
■mil make use of the play "•'"    Department   of Ings 

I.,,  sports activities. Arts    and 
| Speech Ibis 

a    Depai urn nl 

fall.  • 

of 

The Senior Week picnic will he held ai Sperry's Glen 
on June 7 1961 beginning at in am The picnic will fea- 
ture  Hie  Rarton-Selhy  Tim 

Those attending Will he sble lo participate li 
horseshoes,  swimming, snd  paddle  boats msj  he rented 
Food and refreshment! will be served 

Charlie Qlendon,  Chsirmsn of  the picnic, siateri thai 
all arrangemenis have he. n made for Hie picnic and he 
and his committee hope that all seniors will ailenrl Seniors 
who   have  turned  over  their   bit .  i  .1        ill    he 
able lo obtain Ihelr tickets si Administration Tuesday. 

In i ave of nun mi Wednesday, June 7, Ihe picnic wlU 
he held on Friday, June f si 'he seme pi I 

A   map with Ihe directions to Sperry's  Glen will he 
published in the  Doily Campus, later this  Wi 

feicnces    in    ability    of   local schools, well   meaning, but not help lo religion. 
communities to finances good  so  well informed groups  have. Appealed 

on occasion sought to edit or! The slate ruling has been 
censor various instructional I appealed to the I'.S Supreme 
materials used In the class- Court by counsel for patents of 
rooms. Teachers who have at- children in several Vermont 
templed to explore with theiriCatholic high schools, 

pupils sensitive areas of human " sWa tha court opponun- 

life have failed to have Ihelr I'1' ,0 mlc "" "" issue of 8°v' 
contracts   renewed       f'n tainlv l«''nmental      aid       to      church 

education for the children, of 
their district. Many school 
boards, jealous of their per- 
rogalive. have opposed consol- 
idation of school districts. 
Other local hoards, due lo nar- 
rowness, provincialism, and 
lack of vision, have opposed 
educational programs and poli- 
cies which are educationally 
sound. 

One of the nrwt imortan' 
trends in the latter pan of 
this century is apt to be the de- 
cline of local control of edu- 
cation. Dr. Myron Lieberman. 
former professor of education 
at Oklahoma and Veshiva Uni- 
versities, more recently Direc- 
tor of Research for the Kduca 
tional    Council   of   Greater 

one of  the   most   prevalent   re-  f^'100'"   "''"    hil5    h'"'"   "","'' 
strlctive forces has been the so- 
cial   pressure     of    communitv 

in    connection 
Kennedy's  hil 

with   Presldenl 
to  provide    aid 

ia~t    five    years,   during   M 
Allan K (iillespit's tenure as 
band director. 

Basically, the council for ihe 
alumni association Will con- 
sist   of four  members   | 
I) ..ii carnpui and three sli i '■ 
cd from the alumni on Home- 
coming Dav Membership dues 
Ol approximately 30 cents to 
|1, mainly lo cover the co-is 
of  mailing  and   arrangemenis. 

AMA Hears 
: Witt Speak 

.   ,      _.     .„ """•• i in ,,,,hii„ Wl"  "e  decided  by the Alumni 
opinion.   Any  teacher is  guided  'iLl"i'""   *cho°"'  Association   at  the   first   me'. 
somewhat in his expression and I ing Members ol the associa- 
tes conduct by the desire not to the contrary, it is the pub- lion will receive a semi-annual 
to create an adverse reaction lie. not the teachers, Who are newt letter describing all hand 
on ihe part of the local com- demanding marching bands, activities and hand programs. 
munity.                                            baton    twirling,     and     highl) 

Local control has led lo the competitive 
Introduction of trivial subjects athletics   at   this   grade level. 
and   questionable    activities   In  VV'hile Conant  did  not   sav    so. 

Band   president  Dc.siiiis.seaux 
Inter •  tcboiattic Is  "confident  that the Alumni 

'.rin   will   be   an   asset 
not  onlv   to  the band,  hut   also 
lo   the University.   It   will   do 

State Department Grants 
Are Ready For Africans 

A special Department of)African students from coun* 
i of 1100,000 has tries south of ihe Sahara, io 

been made to the Institute of undergraduate! working to. 
International Ed uca tio n io waul a Bai helor'a degree, and 
assist African students now si i" those who request partial 
United States colleget and uni- grams to tupplemenl their pre. 
versifies. son'  resource!   Applicants  for 

In     announcing     the     giant,   awards    should   have    a    good 
Kenneiii Holland, Presldenl of academic record, be interested 
the institute of International and participatt In extra-curri- 
Education, stated:'"ThU actionIculsr activities, and be In a 
h> the Office "i Educational I field of study Important to tbJ 
Exchange of the  U.S   Depart- home country's development 
,„enl   of I  a  depai-       The   InStltUtt  «f  In'ernalioil- 

ime from ihe traditional use al Education is one ol Hie 
ol   United  States  Dovernmeni  leading   private   organist      • 

 funds for   foreign  students   n In   tha   field   of   International 
recognizes that man) able for-educational exchange. II has 

ihe School ol Butlnest Admin- elgn students come to this planned and administered ex- 
istration,  mom \22 countr)   withoul  United  States change   ol    persons   pro, 

Mr   Robert Witt, marketing Government   assistance, eithei  between the United States and 
manager of 'in-  Heublein Co., on theii  own limited funds  m  othei   countries for more than 

i'i-ak   on  The Dynamics with private support from edu- forty ■ 
ol   Control   and    planning   m caiion.ii Institutions or pir 
Marketing  Mi M     nrganlcatiom       Mr.     Holland 
Win   received   his   us    from added   that     The purpose   of 

ii      .      e of i*ork  ihls Special Fund it to provide 
and  his  Mastert   from  N.V.U,  supplementary aid tons many 

coming    lo    Heiihlein.  ol   these  students  from   Africa 
Mr    Win  was   with  Schenley as |«,s:. 
Disiiiieis  for twenty-five yi i Kllglbllltj 

Cleveland, and the author of the currculum. As James B. 'n 'he opinion of the writer, 
two very thought-provoking'Conant brought oui In his re-j local control of education has much to revitalize the now 
publications, "Education as a cent hook on the Junior hish I been a significant factor in this dormanl spirit and Interest in 
Profession"   11056)   and    "The, school,  despite  populsr   belief development.       j'he University." 

Mini i; i   MITT 

The    American     Marketing 
Association  will   hold 

meeting of  the yeai   on Wed- 
needs; , May 17,  at & p.m.  in 

Fine Arts Grads 
See Adelsperger 

AH  University students  who 
Intend     to    ultimately     rec ne 
their degree In tha Depai uni nl 
of Theatre   In  ilia Banool of 

In marketing. In ins talk, Mr,     Ail   application   for   Indlvl. Fins Arts ars asked to set Mr. 
Witt  will  dlscusi              t   oi dual swards from  'ins Special Walter   Adebiperger   In    Flna 
ihe    marketing    managei     In fund     tot    African   Students Arts Room 280,   if Un-v   have 
planning and  control   He will n                        ed to the Insti. not  alread]   dons so. Tbii ap- 
then relate this io the growth uni oi International Education plus u, studenli who are BOW 

.>! somi ol Heubleln't products through   'he  student's   college trothmen  and  sophomores as 
A  question snd answer period oi university. To be eligible foi well   as upperclassman   Some 
will follow  ihe talk ami an in- an aw an), a .xiiiiioni   musi  i». of ihe requirements ol ihe de- 
formal discussion will ensue In enrolled  in an accredited  oot partraanl  for  trartuatlon must 
ine Alumni Lounge, where cof- lege   or   university,   must   noi be laken during ihe  Qrsl i»o 

terved. have    received    United   States >fi<^.   or  need   to   he   taken 
Some of Heubleln't products Government aid either for tra- during   tha   Dial    semester  ol 

are Smirnoff vodka. Al Same vel to this country or for edu- 'he   |untor year,  The   Depait- 
snd   May-po  brr cational   purposes,   ami   must ment wishes lo make aura that 
The   company    is   also   a    tea   give   written   assurance   of   in-   the students have all the MOM 
buvei in Vonnosa. lent to return home upon com-jsary   information   which    .Taf. 

All are iViini to attend bom pletion ol si jticst bi? secured fnom Mi. Add- 

iHie meeting and the collee.      |    Praiarsoci  will   be given to sperger.    ^_ 
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Self Improvement Best 
In yesterday's Daily Campus than 

appeal >'<l an article on p*gC MM titled 

"Is There a God'.'" Then nave been 
many comments that such an article 

is not the type of iimtenal that u 

MWipaper should print on its fronl 

page. 
The Daily ( ampus has always felt 

that anything: that helps raise the in- 

tellectual standards of Hie .students is 

definitely news and that such material 

does rate front page IJM • 
This situation is significant in 

light of the present Board of Tin '< I 
auu-committee to study the l)ail> 

Campus. We realize that the Campus 

has short comings, and are doing ev- 

erything that we can to improve both 

the writing and appearance of the pa- 

per. The stories on the Fine Arts (en- 
ter and "Is There a God" are the first 

of a number of such articles. 

Along another line, the Daily 
Campua is investigating the possibility 

of becoming an eight page tabloid in 

the Fall. There are many advantages 

to auch a change. Some of these ad- 

vantages fall to the students, but the 

majority of then will enable the staff 
to bring to the student.- a much better 

paper next year. 

The Campua study committee fails 

in recoffain the fact that we are in a 
favorable position to correct any 

faults that the Campua may have. 
The professional members of the com- 

mittee don't realize the practical cir- 

cumstances that we are faced with as 

students of the University of Con- 

necticut. They tend to be idealistic in 

their approach to our problem. The 

students who are on the Committee 

are unaware of the daily workings of 

the paper, other than they deduce 

from reading it every morning. Be- 

cause this Committee is not working 
with us and giving us their sugges- 

tions, we are doing what we feel is 
U) improve the Campus. 

Don't overlook the fact that the 
Campua has a responsibility to present 

cultural information as well as news 

to the community. 

Living Off Campus 
Recently the Student Senate pa.-s- 

ed a motion to try and get the Univer- 
sity to change Hie status of students 

over '21. 
As the rules now stand, all under- 

graduate students regardless of age 

are required to live in University resi- 

dence halls. The only way a student 
may live off campus is to commute 

to school from his home. 
The Student Senate would like the 

University to allow all students over 

21 to be allowed to live off campus. 

It is felt that such a move would open 

up much more space for incoming stu- 

dents than is presently available. 

We are in favor of letting stu- 

dents over 21 live off campus. 

We feel that a person who is 21 

I old that has to he under the 

.supervision of a housemother doesn't 

belong at a University or any other 

social institution. Could it be that 

there is a fear on the part of certain 

poisons that control of the students 

will be lost? 

If there is no such fear, or no 
other hidden motive, it would seem to 

us that this might be the best possible 

move the administration could make 

to gain the respect and trust of the 

students. 

Letters To The Editor 

Scapegoat 
If you've run out of people lo pick on 

or things to rrltici/n, try maintenance, it 
teems to be the  fad these days. 

Pardon me if I'm lookitiK at the world 
through Tone-colored glasses' hut I think 
that there are a number of people who uill 
agree that this campua la slightly gorgeous, 
year 'round. I don't think that this just 
happened by chance nor dn I think that It 
li the results of Greek Week. 

To be perfectly frank, I'm getting ra- 
ther tired of the immature attitude of some 
of the students on this campui. If you don't 
like the way maintenance does it then get 
out there and do it yourself, but don't show 
your Ignorance by name-calling . . . that 
went out with grade school. 

ANNA MAE LAMBERT, 

Hnlcomb 

Thanks 
In behaif of the Husky Marching Rand 

and the University Concert Band, may I 
take this opportunity to the staffs of the 
Dally Campos anil WHUS our appreciation 
for the wonderful job these respective or- 
ganizations did In promoting and contnhut- 
ing  to the success of  our  hard   program 

throughout the past year. It It thlg type of 
recognition which makes so many hours of 
rehearsal so worthwhile to the bandsmen. 
We are quite fortunate to have two such 
fine organizations on  campus. 

HARVEY   A.   DESRUISSEAUX, 
. I'reatdent,   I'eonn Bands. , 
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t ate Has Produced Many 
Advances In Medicine 

Few will question the Iirkle- 
IttSa of fale. that myslcnoiis 
element which shapes the des- 
tinies of men. government and 
history. But just as often at it 
slams the door of oblivion on 
those who would court It, so 
does fate smile benevolently on 
countless othen 

!>i   Hani Si lye, w boss on a 
di.-fiivei ies about the bod;, 
action to stress, rank alongside 
those of Louis Pasteur, once 
said of fate or chance: 
"Chance is a lady who smiles 
Only upon HIOM- few who know 
how to make her smile " 

This knowledge worked to 
the    everlasting   glory   of   Sir 
Alexander Fleming through 
curlotit) and iieicepuveness. 
One summer day in 1928, 
Fleming left the cover off a 
shallow dish on which were sev- 
eral cultures of infection- 
causing bacteria. The K un- 
list's usual practice was to 
keep such cultures covered lo 
avoid contamination by other 
microbes. 

While preparing for a micro- 
scopic study, he noticed a pe- 
culiar bluish-green mold which 
should not have been there For 
most researchers, such a mis- 
take would have meant throw- 
ing the cultures away and 
starting  OVCI 

Fleming's curiosity, how- 
ever, turned up the fad Ihal 
Hie mold had produced a nat- 
ural antibiotic .that destroyed 
the bacteria 

Fleming recalled, in later 
years, lhat he had not the 
Slightest suspicion al the time 
thai he was on the threshhold 
of a speciaciiiar breakthrough 

discovery of penicillin and 
the start of a new age in medi- 
cine 

In this instance, fate pro- 
vided Ihe accident. And. like 
others before him and since, 
Fleming had the rare knack 
for recognizing its significance. 

It was 15 years later before 
penicillin was produced in 
quantity. Here, again, It mi 
a perceptive researcher who 
made possible the Increased 
production. A chance test by a 
member of a research group in 
Peoria. Illinois- Dr. Kenneth 
Raper resulted in sparing the 
lives of thousands of Allied sol- 
diers In World War 2. 

Discovery of tlie microbes 
lhat penicillin conquered was 
made possible In the early 17th 
Century by a Dutch dry goods 
merchant - Anthony Van Leeu- 
wenhock.    Scientisla were  still 

The Washington 
Merry-Go-Round 

by Drew Pearson 
Drew Pearson Says: A Ca- 

nadian's cool Judgment once 
saved I'. S. from phony mis- 
sile attack; Future peace la 
at mercy of Intricate electron- 
ic devices; Sometime* they 
go wrong. 

lecture room, on a huge glass 
map of North America, On It 
appeared numbers and circles 
charting unscheduled, suspici- 
ous airplanes and ships ovef or 
near the continent. A Russian 
sub was not far from Norfolk. 

Colorado springs. Colo— If A Russian fishing trawler 
war comes to the USA. the'equipped with powerful elee- 
button will be pushed from a'tronic listening devices was not 
rather obscure air force build- far from Boston. Both were be- 
ing at the foot of the Imposing ing  watched. 

B.r"ndMrK„0f Pi!£,\Pe"VAnd'       MUsl" *«■•* On U.S. it could be pushed by « Cana-     Ano|hfr map      ^  ^ ^ 

" wag even   more  Important.   IS 
Here at Colorado Sprlngg, In ^ jo m|m„es before the United 

the shadow of one of the most states is under attack, this 
majestic mountain r a n g c s p ligntaup E watched as 
wrought by God is a nerve cen- sucn a llmu„ted attll<.k ,Urt. 
tor of electronic telephone com- ^   „ was a„ „armi ri. 
mumcations  wrought by  man, ence 

which links the far-flung early 
warning sygterm strung across Suddenly an ellipse appear- 
ing North American continent.1'« on the glass map. It showed 
from Greenland to Alaska. that ■ long-range missile had 
which someday could cither ^en launched near Lake Aral, 
save or destroy man. hi Siberia, on the other side of 

Here, if war does come. Ihe *• world. It was heading for 
decision will be largely made.,™", un'ied States. 
For whil* theoretically the' Amazing electronic comou- 
presidenl makes the decision. ,ers P'cked up the missile's de- 
aotually he mum relj on the Perture, made an instant eal- 
skill, the judgment, Hie cool,'illation of i's speed and -li- 
nes* of the officers who com- rertion. Instantaneously i"-ith- 
mand Norad, the North Ameri- er ellipse appeared on the map 
can Air Defense Command, In- of the United States. It show- 
eluding the Canadians. It wasted that the missile was headed 
a Canadian, incidentally, Air for the New York-New Jersey 
Marshal C. Roy Slemon, who I Industrial area, 
was in command when Norad I Above the map flashed the 
experienced its most harrow-1 number "19." Nineteen min- 
ing war test. He acted with utcs to go before the huge mis- 
great  wisdom. |sile would burst on the metro- 

I  sat  In  the    War Room at politan   area   of    New    York, 
Norad  where    the decision  to most   densely    populated   city 
start  war will  be made,     and In the western world, 
looked   down     from   a   tier  of      Another   ellipse   appeared   on 
taati  resembling   a unlveralt) Uw  map ol Siberia, this  time 
 | near the Hay of Okhotsk. An- 

I other missile wag heading for 
' the United States, this one for 

tories of Detroit, 
another ellipse. this 

one from the Ural Mountains 
I. . , headed for Seattle and the 
I Boeing plant which manufac- 
|tures our long range jetg 

By thlg time ellipses were ap. 
pearing all over Siberia and 
southern Russis. Other ellipses, 
showing their targets, were ap- 
pearing all over the United 
States. I watched, glued to my 
chair. It was hard to realize 

«.M» frW,,m™        "m°,kP1   'thai   this  vva.,   onlv  a  test.      I 
states  an  article  in   the  June kept  thinking "what could Ihe 

United States do to combat this 
full-scale missile  attack?" 

Fortunately  the early warn- 
Kional    Championships   held shows  will  begin  immediately""/1  PaJ"n8  to° much  fo'  his Ing  system   is  about  as   near 
ihe Hotel Americana, MiamiIafter Goren returns from So ,obacco- perfect as  man can make it, 

Alomst universally, gays Es- *" 

PABB ORIGINAL: Hie above Christian Dior suit was 
made and is modeled by F.laine Wheelei 

The suit has an easy fining iacket. high button, stand- 
way neckline, vent owning, bracelet length. It is a slight- 
ly gathered skirt with outside stitched panel and concealing 
two picked stitching. 

The material of the dress is handwoven Holiday Fabric 
bj   Hill and  Dale. 

This dress and many others will be shown Thursday. 
May 18. when, the Fashion Coordination class of the School 
of  Home Economics  presents  its annual  fashion show, 

(Photo by Curran I 

The Bridge Deck 
By Florence Osborn 

Esquire Mag-fi^ 
Tells How To 
Smoke Pipes 

For college men engaged In 
the "Battle of the Briar." vic- 
tory may lie in the quality ol 
the pipe. 

At   the   recent Southeastern Fall, Shootings for next Falls 
Regiona'    ' 
at 

Beach.     Charles Goren    withlAmerlca^and \^ InternaMonal 

issue of Esquire Magazine, pre 
ordains his own Waterloo by 
not paying enough for his pipe, 

experimenting with so-called 
unicorn horn. Bacteria was un- 
heard of, and the microscope 
was only a crude instrument 
but slightly more powerful 
than 
glass. 

The Dutchman not o 
duced tome of the finest 

quire,  he Is motivated  by  the dapper Edward Conn, of Phil- M.,--.,     VJZ   . 
adelphia. as partner picked upC^nJ0^   "J^™, ™ theory that any cheap  pipe I. 
n   f tie   maieh.imlnt     roti.li   K<.  ""r"   lllv"™   '°   appear   in   me .   „„„„„.,   ,„„  «   K-„I__„ a fine match-point result by ~"7 '"'"l"J".u°^°'"l "'*, good enough for a beginner, 
careful bidding of today's part ™w ™" 215 '.-?a?ner °f and that after he learns to 
score hand. 

Both    men    hid    their   cards 

and  men of    steely  Judgment 
are  In command.  Unfortunate- 
ly,   the  Nike-Zeus  anti-missile 
missile  aimed  to   knock  these 
fsst  flying ICBM's out of the 

he    willlair Is nowhere near completed, 
graduate  to a better one. The'*nrt' won't be soon.   Secretary 

and Goren  particu- ZTZZZJfiZ- 1!i!"tu2.T rcce'ved chances are. however, that he'of Dp'«"e McNamara recently 
larly  leaving his  partner  In a;l" „.,'"*. '"'.??"} a,nn,!ve.r" will never learn to smoke with made 'his abundantly clear. It 

Is not a Pentagon secret 

briar'    Bu,..for,unatel>'   R"»»ia   has 

her choice. Not even his suc- 
cessful TV program could give 
Charlie   the  thrill  he 

smoke    it    properly. 

simple    magnifying cautiously 

11 Hrly    IfflViut,    ■■■.-*>    if i mm     in    ,i   BQi.,,      r  .%,      ....   /-»>ii  »-\   •■ "in   IMV«|   ICDIU   IU ainunc   ev 
nly pro- two-spade cue bid which proved " L       °   McGill Daily, the „   cneap     lpe   In  choosing 

t micro-.to be the l,e.t   spot to play the! f!!*
B%.Pa^L   ■?   ^T" J? P«Pe. the quality  of the br 

bacteriology. 
Long  Battle 

creatures were, in reality, kill- 
ers. Two hundred years later, 
in Germany. Robert Koch used 
Leeuwenhock's g r o u n dwork. 
plug an accidental discovery by 
a young Scotch researcher, Wil- 
lism Henry Perkin. to isolate 
the tiny tuberculosis bacillus. 
Koch, thus .scored man's first 
success In the long battle 
against a dread disease. 

Perkin was one of the early 
researcherg on a project de- 
signed to supplement the nat- 
ural supply of quinine, then 
the only cure for malaria. 

Tireless research led Perkin 
to turn out aniline purple— 
history's first synthetic dye 
Koch used this dye to stain 
sample tissue, which enabled 
him lo Isolate the TB bacillus, 

Perkin amassed a fortune in 
pipe can be purchased, and Ks- 
K n K I a n il and later, wag 
knighted. His discovery opened 
up a new branch of science 
known as organic chemisiry. 
Those who eugaged in this new 
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scopes   of  his   lime,   but  per-|hand.   Other  pairs   at 
formed an experiment In  16751contracts    of    no-trump 
that was to contribute greatly; trouble and  went  down. 
to science.  Putting a  drop of!    COOJl  npitied the  bidding in    ,d done was "mos"y sports,'' 
rain water under his  lens,  he Ihe South seat with  one dub, a     ' n° con,racl bridge. 
came   upon   a   new   world   of Goren   replied  one   heart     and 
what    he    called   "very   small | when Colin made a simple club 
creatures."    From this chancc|rebid, Goren said two diamonds 
discovery sprang Ihe science of hoping his partner would go to 

two hearts.  But  Cohn encour- 
aciil by the diamond bid. said 
two spades, showing a stopper 

Leeuwenhock had no inkling and  ask|nl,  (Umn \ ',',„ 
that gome of those very small „„,,„„„,    ,;,„.,„    wlln  „„  „„, 

bidding knew his partner did 
not have a four-card spade gult, 
none-theless decided that two 
spades was the best place to' 
play the hand and he passed 
without making the no-trump 
call his partner expected. 

In Ihe play Cohn made eight, ( 

tricks   to  score  110 |>oints  and The hirldinn 
one of the    few    plus    scores!   S"""1.    ",*"'        Nor,h 

made by North-South. The ten        j §      rats 2 D 
of trump was opened taken by        i I      I'tst Pan 
declarer's are. A heart to dum- Optnlns   lead    in s. 
my's king was taken by East's ,r)  im New york H„,ld TrlbuM 

ace    and    a    diamond   play it . 
back. Souths king won and the 
ace  of  clubs  and  a   low  chin D   I      •     IA/| 
trumped    on    the. board,    ihe "OlOr/S   W/fJS 
one,,,  of hearts w*as cashed, s      w„shington| Ma     1S  (AP,_ 

thud   heart   trumped,  and  «"■ |The National Aeronautic Asso- 
otttoi 'Club ruffed .„, the board, ,.,„„„„   nBS   namwl V|cp   Ad. 

Now th.  n.r.e „f   hearts was „,,„,   mmm   Rgl(0rn   j      ,0 

e,i and a diamond dlacardad ,.p,,„,vo „,„ Iint)prt Co|11    .^ 
com  south    Ucst   ruffed  this p||v   ,„,   Jhp ^   a(,h,evc. 

.nek and sen,  back a spade to mpn, ,„ nrrnrlnu,|r,. Rahorn di- 
Lasls   king   and jack.  ..rawing rpp|w|  |h(1  po|ari!| miM||e 

p    met™^1  "'-"'versary  dinner,  he (n      T.|cp,   f the f|n,,nPd     ^,    Thus    both   nations   stand 
I confessed   that   the  writing   he uc, 'six MlKn seem, to £ thp naked ,„ mlii„e attack      „„,„ 

could dettroy each other with 
long-range puth-button war- 
tare. Only the retaliatory pun- 
ishment of long-range bombers 
could come as an aftermath 

As you sit in the war room 
watching the simulated missile 
attack   on   the   United States, 

East 
Past 
rail 

declarer's remaining trump 
Declarer now took the diamond 
return  With  'he ace and  gave', 

gram. 

Science  discovered   a   way   to J up a diamond at   the   eml    lb   Summit TO/fc? 
synthesize     quinine    88    years  male   eight    tricks   at   spades        Florida,     May    15    tAPt  — 

'""' nc   |0M   a   h''ml-  a   lu'arl   nl11    President'Kennedy   has   ended 
In all discoveries, no mattei 

how accidental they may seem, 
alertness and perception arc 
egtential   If   those who   make ul 
them are lo make fate smile on 
them. 

two spade  tricks    and  a   dia- . . 
mon(l ,nls Florida vacation and Is fly- 

Charles Oorcn's  highly pop- i,,K hack ,0 Was''ington. where 
congressional leaders sre 

weighing the pros snd cons of 
a  possible summit  meeting. 

"Championship    Bridge" 
show on   the     ABC  television 
network is off Ihe air until next 

very minimum at which a good 
pipe can he purchase, and Es- 
quire recommends paying up 
to four times that much for the 
first pipe. 

"The better the briar," states 
the article, "the more perfect 
the smoking .and if there Is 
ever a time when a pipe 
smoker necdg the very best, It 
is when he is just starting out." 

On the other hand, the very 
best in tobacco is not the most 
expensive—at least for the be- 
ginner. An unblended white 
hurley, such as that found In 
most American and English 
straight brands is best ag a 
starter. The more expengive 
blendg have been carefully 
aged and processed for the 
pampered pleasure of the more 
practiced smoker . . the con- 
noisseur. 

In the choice of both pipe and 
tobacco', says Esquire. "There g 
many and many a pipeful be- 
tween the novice and the mas- 
ter." 

New Name 
Congo, May 15 (APl-The 

summit   conference  of   Congo 

you wonder what would hap- 
Pen if someone pushed the 
button when there was no real 
attack. Many heads of govern- 
ment have logt sleep over that 
worry. And there was one 
nerve-racking experience at 
J-'3 p.m. On October 5 last 
year when the BMEWS (Bai- 
hstlc    Migsile    Early   Warning 

aSS1 * Th,lle- Greenland, 
flashed ihe terrifying warning: 
"Massive ICBM attack Is un- 
derway." 

This was the signal that the 
civlllted world has hoped would 
never come. But there it was, 
flashing on the control board 
of the War Room, transmitted 
by an electronic computer sys- 
tem considered more accurate 
thsn man. 

Air Marshal Slemon of Ihe 
Canadian Royal Air Force was 
in command. Gen. Laurence 
Kuter of the U. S. Air Force, 
lop commander at Norad, was 

politicians now In its third on an inspection trip, flying 
week in Coquilhatvllle has home. Slemon had to make the 
agreed definitely on one Item, decision. He had about 17 min- 
a new name for the former:uteg in which to make It. On 
Belgian colony_They'v<^decidcd what he did depended peace or 
to call it "The Federal Republic 
of the Congo." 

war, the safety of the free 
world, the future of civiliza- 
tion. 

blatantly he asked for a re- 
port from Washington on the 
whereaboutg of Khrushchev. 
Khrushchev,    came  the reply, 

tlons Teated ,ac-| leader of the Soviet world also 

'.floj Talks 
Geneva, May 15 lAP)—Brit- 

ain and Russia have announced 
thst the 14-nstlon conference on 
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attack   seemed 
Marshal  Slemon 

a target of 
doubtful. Aii- 
hesitated. 

The warning in the Wat 
Room kept flashing - "a full- 
scale attack." But n0 ellipses 
appeared on the map of the 
Soviet showing the origin of 
the attack, and no ellipses on 
the map of the United States 
showing  the  target   area. 

The Canadian commander 
did not push the button. Later 
he found that the BAEWS ra- 
dar (in Greenland) was pick- 
ing up radar beams from the 
moon, exactly similar t0 those 
given off  by an  ICBM. 

This is how alert, yet how 
careful, the men who man the 
watches at NORAD in the sha- 
dow of Pike'i Peak have to be. 
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Monroe Doctrine Change 
Needed For U. S. Action 

The failure of the invasion of 
Cuba and the Communist sue- 
cets only 90 mill's from our 
shores are bringing demands 
for firm action by the United 
States to stamp out |he Com- 
munist threat in the western 
hemisphere. The American 
lose of the catch-word and slo- 
gan naturally bases such de- 
mands of the Monroe Doctrine, 
with its implication of a "keep 
off sign posted around the 
Americas. 

Unfortunately, as historians 
point out, the Monroe Doctrine 
long has been in need of 
rhange as an instrument of 
American foreign policy. A 
look at the Doctrine, enunci- 
ated by President Monroe in 
1823, bears this out. Actually, 
the Monroe statement was 
made In a Presidential mes- 
sage and largely based on an 
expression of policy In Presi- 
dent Washington's farewell ad- 
dress. 

Europe's Interests Differ 
Washington    said:    "Europe 

has a set of primary interests 
which  to us   have  none,  or  a 
very  remote   relation.    Hence, 
she' must be   engaged   in  fre- 
quent controversies, the causes 
of  which   are   essentially   for- 
eign to our concerns." It was 
upon this farewell warning by 
Washington that Monroe based 
his declaration   that  European 
powers   must   not   interfere   in 
the affairs of the Americas. 

U.S. Actions Alfeet World 
In other words, he  said Eu- 

rope should stick to her busi- 
ness and we to ours. However, 
this argument was  cast   aside 
In 1917, with our participation 
in both   European     or World 

Wars.    Before    then,    from 
Washington'! time until the i-i.i 
of Wood row Wilson, the United 
States   did   not   concern   Itself 
with   Europe's   quarrels.    But 
lince   then,   United   States ac- 
tions in all pans of the world 
have  changed   the  situation. 

Truman   Doctrine I'sed 
Actually,  the doctrine under 

I 

Activities 
STUDENT EDUCATION 

ASSOCIATION: Tonight at 7 
In the School of Education 
Auditorium the new dean of 
the School of Education, Dr. 
Y. Robert Paulsen, will speak 
to Uconn students. SEA mem- 
bers are nsked to attend and 
also any other persons interest- 
ed In hearing and meeting the 
new dean. 

DRESS REHEARSAL: 
There will be a dress rehearsal 
tomorrow for all those model- 
In?; in the fashion show. Every- 
one Is asked to be at the Har- 
riet S. Jorgensen Little The 
tre  promptly at 6 p.m. 

which the United States has 
operated in the Truman Eisen- 
hower and, so far, the Kennedy 
administrations, could best be 
described as the Truman Doc- 
trine, Under this doctrine, the 
United States has been doing 
its best to defend all non-Com- 
munist nations, wherever they 
may be, from the advance of 
Communist imperialism. 

. Responsible administration 
leaden realize that the Monroe 
Doctrine could work two ways. 
Moscow could adopt the Mon- 
roe theory as an argument In 
defense of Its encroachment on 
neighboring territories - so 
could Red China. Therefore It 
is obvious that as much as the 
United States dislikes the Com- 
munist threat from Cuba. It 
cannot take the risk of inter- 
vention under the Monroe Doc- 
trine and thereby hand Moscow 
and Pelplng precedents for 
similar actions in their sphere* 
of Influence. 

WHUS 
Programs 

1:58 Sign on. 
2:00 Mualc Hall 
2:S0 News Headlines 

.S:00 News 
S:06 Music Hall 
3:S0 News  Headlines 
4:00 News 
4:06 Music Hall 
4:30 News Headlines 
S:00 News 
5:05 Music Hall 
6:30 Relax 
6:45 News and Views - Na- 

tional and State Report 
7:00 News and Views 

cal report 
. Lo- 

7=05 News   and   Views — 
Sports Roundup 

7:15 This Week at the U.N. 
7:30 Evening  Concert 
8:30 News 
8:88 Music Unlimited 

10=00 News 
10:05 Knights   of   the 

table 
Turn- 

11:25 The Late News 
11:30 Sign Off. 

Johnson Sights 
Hong Kong, May 15 1AP1 - 

Vice President Lyndon Johnson 
went sightseeing and shopping 
in Hong Kong, taking a 
breather at the half-way point 
of his Asian diplomatic tour. 

Goldfine Guilty 
Boston, May 15 (API—In- 

dustrialist Bernard Goldflne 
has pleaded guilty in Boston to 
charges of evading nearly $800,- 
000 In personal and corporate 
income taxes. 

Castro Gov't 
Introduces 
Bolshevism 

By Gordon E.   Smith 
'Associated   Press 

The Castro government of 
Cuba has taken another leaf 
out of the Bolshevik book—a 
plan to assign one in every 12 
Cubans to spying on his neigh- 
bors. The goal is announced as 
100,000 groups called "Commit- 
tees for Defense of the Revolu- 
tion" throughout the island. The 
government's controlled radio 
and TV networks have de- 
manded that at least 500.000 
so-called revolutionary vigi- 
lantes Join these committees. 
That's quite a number, consid- 
ering there are only 6 million 
men, women and children in 
Cuba. 

As in Russia, the vigilantes 
are described as important in 
the purge of traitors and in dis- 
organizing what committee of- 
ficers call a counter-revolution- 
ary 5th column. 

Following Moscow's example, 
the Cuban Reds have imported 
labor experts from Commu- 
nist Chechoslovakia to teach 
their emulation systems. Emu- 
lation Is another way of say- 
ing the forced speedup of labor 
first Introduced in the Sovle. 
Union. Under the system, called 
Socialist competition, speedup 
workers constantly set up new 
production quotas which then 
must be matched by other 
workers. 

These moves apparently are 
part of the introduction of So- 
viet-lype discipline into Cuba's 
economic life and It reflects the 
enormous amount of Influence 
and power wielded by the 
Communist party. This author- 
ity Is expressed by the official 
newspaper of the Cuban Com- 
munist party, Just as In Prav- 
da. The Cuban party news- 
paper. Hoy, already predicts 

I that Cuba's middle class will 
| be eliminated as such. It now 
I Is the source of much of the 
discontent in the  Island. 

This is the pattern followed 
by Moscow elsewhere, even 
though It Is not readily ap- 
parent to the Cubans. It is es- 
pecially true In the move to 
crush the middle class, grind- 
ing the nation Into a satellite- 
type system imposed by Mos- 
cow on eastern Europe. 

Huskies Host Umass 
In Crucial Tilt Today 

SLUGGING SOPH: Rick Gianetti the Husky short stop 
who went three-for-eight against New Hampshire last 
weekend. Gianetti is hitting at a 215 clip hut is showing 

signs of coming out of his early season slump. He will be 
able to show his stuff at the plate in this afternoons Yan- 
kee Conference came against Umasi The MUM will he 
held on the Storrs Held and will begin at 3 p m. It will 
be a very crucial game for the I'conns in the conference. 
Should the Huskies win the game they will clinch a win 
in the conference hut if they lose the Redmen will have 
a fair chance of taking lop honors Joe Clement and Paul 
Wennik   will be going on the mound  for   the two teams. 

11'conn Photo> 

MOVING!!! 
LOWER RATES — COMPARE! 
DONT TOIL — CALL DOYLE 

THE DOYLE STORAGE COMPANY—HARTFORD, CONN. 
ESTABLISHED 1902 

CALL COLLECT JA 2-1125 FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LOCAL — LONG DISTANCE — COMPLETE PACKINQ 

STORAGE WITH PRIVATE VAULT  FACILITIES 

REASONABLE RATES 

FAST PERSONALIZED SERVICE EVERYWHERE 

AGENT FOR 
DEAN VAN LINES, INC. 

THE  DEAN OF AMERICAN  MOVERS jfcJW* 

,y 

HIGH-FLYING HUSKY Ed Harrison, the Uconn high 
and broad Jumper who seems to specialize in come-from- 
behind victories did It again In the recent YanCon cham- 
ponships at Rhode Island. Trailing by quite a bit going 
Into his last attempt In the broad jump Ed reeled off a 
leap of 22' 11V to leave his nearest opponent several 
inches behind. It was the third consecutive year that Har- 
rison has  taken the broad Jump. 

In the high jump Ed's 6' 1" leap was good enough for 
second place He has finished second twice in the last three 
years and first the other time. (Campus Photo -Bogarskll 

League. He gave up 10 walks, 
committed a wild 

pitch   and   a  balk 
But DcDowell gave up only 

two hits and one run, and Salt 
Lake beat Vancouver 5 to 1. 

SPORT  ODDITY 
(API—Lefthander Sam  Mc-'hit 2 batters 

Dowell was not exactly the pic- 
ture of control yesterday, pitch- 
ing for Salt  Lake City against 
Vancouver In the Pacific Coast 

WIIJJAM WYLERS 

RING 
SALE! 
JUNIORS- 

SENIORS— 

TOMORROW 
WEDNESDAY 

MAY 17th 
STUDENT UNION 

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m 

—**: 
^..   A 

This Will Be The Last Opportunity To 

Order Your Official Uconn Class Ring 

By Josten s This School Year 

A DEPOSIT OF $5.00 IS REQUIRED. SAMPLES WILL BE 

AVAILABLE FOR INSPECTION. 

Now Playing 

Ends Tuesday 
Q A P I T 0 | 

WILLIMANTIC 

B) NED I'AKKKK 
This afternoon the 

Huskies host the Umu- 
men In what may well be the 
deciding game in the Yankee 
Conference. The Cconns have 
a 7-1 YanCon record going Into 
the tilt today while the Red- 
men have a -1-2-1 record. In 
order to clinch a win In the 
conference tha Uconns mutt de- 
feat the I'mass tune this after- 
noon. 

Playing   a   ten   game 
■net schedule, tha Uconna have 
one more game after the con 
tesi w 1th i IRUM this eftei noon 
Thcv host Rhode Island Snlui- 
day  afternoon     Should  I'mass 
win   tins  afternoon   the]   will 
have a .V2-1 record and il the 
Huskies lost or tie with Khody. 
and Umass heats Rhody and 
New    Hampshire    then    i'mass 
will gal the championship 

( ruclal  Gam* 
The , game this afternoon, 

then, is a vei;. C! II) i»l game 
for Uconn scries hopes. Uconn | 
mentor J O. Christian is treat 
|Bg il as such anil is pitching 
his lop hurler. Jen- ("lenient. 
against the I'mass team 

Earlier In the season Clcmenl 
was responsible for the W) 
shutout   of  the  Redmen   in  the 
fust   game     He allowed Bve 
hits,    walked   one   and    fanned 
but two in the win. Alert field- 
ing hy the Huskies tinned all 
the   I'mass  rallies. 

Wennik  to Start 
The    Umass    coach    is   ex- j 

pected  to  go with lefty  Paul 
Wennik, on the mound. Won- 
nick is tha I'mass SOS with a 
4-11   record   this   season    lie   is 
a   curveball-lefts    thai   should 
give the I'conns some trouble 
at Ihe plate l.ou I'la and Ed 
Connolly are other hiirlers that 
may see action if the Huskies 
find Wennik's curve. 

Qsioi Hitters 
In     addition     to    their     fine 

pitching staff the Redman boasl 
an array of good hitting field 
ers. Of the three starting sophs, 
two hatted over 300 in their 
freshman year. They are Jim 
Srhmeyer (.4501 last year at 
third "base ami Bob rlUghei 
(37f>»  in cenler field 

They each collected a hit off 
Clement In the III-M came, two 
of the five hits. Another soph. 
Tony Williams, rould play at 
third base. He went 0-for-3 In 
the first game. 

I mus. Infield 
Ed ForbUfh, an experienced 

senior, will he on the initial 
sack for the Redmen He went 
0-for-3 against Clement also. 
Junior Frank Plsiewskl, will t" 
at second. He went 0-foi-4 
against Clement earlier but 
batted at a .348 clip last year 
and is hatting .315 thus far 
this season. Larkin could also 
play on the center snek. He 
went hitless against Clement In 
the first game also. 

Dave Kruknnis will he the 
backstop for the Redmen }\r 
got one of the five hits In the 
earlier  game. 

Bob Roland, Ihe hero of last 
years surprise 2-1 I'IYIHSS win 
over Ihe Huskies In Amlnist 
will be in right field and cap- 
tain Paul Koley. will start in 
left. In the earlier game Ro- 
land failed to hit hut Foley col- 
lected a single 

Husky Lineup 
The Husky lineup will be the 

same as It has been for the 
last few games Behind tin- 
plate will he slugger, Tom 
Kopp. Kopp went four-for six In 
New Hampshire this weekend, 
was hitting the hall well and 
had the New Hampshire field- 
ers barked up way past where 
the fence is In Gardener Dow 
Field, 

Kopp is batting at a ,2M clip 
this   season 

Bryce Roberts will be on the 
fn-l pad for the Uconns He 
went two-for-nine at New 
Hampshire and has a 2fifi bat- 
ting average this year Co-Cap 

I George    Uhl.   in  "center,    went 

tain, Toin  Attanasio. will be on 
second lie went two-for-eeven 
lasl    weekend   and   is   batting 

(.laneiti Improved 
Hi.k   Gianetti   will   start   at 

short   and   is  one   of   the   most 
unproved batters on the team 

il    Ni w    Hampshire   he 
wen)  ihree-for-elghi  but ha is 
hitting at a ,219 svei 
nis deCarli,   batting   236,   «111 
I"     in   the   hot    corner   for  the 
Uconns 

Bell, Uhl, and Mendence will 
at   the   usual   positions  m 

tha outfield Bell. In left, has 
the lowesi avei its ol th< 
Ing nine at the plMte He is hit- 
ting at a 208 l\ I i Sgi he went 
thiec-Jor-ten  against   UNH 

thrce-for-seven ai  the plate at 
1   s 11 and Is  batting   .it  a        I 
clip Don Mendence, In rl . 
is still the top batter on the 
te mi sporting a 119 »\ rage. 
He went three-for-ten lasl 
weekend. 

\\ i.ipnp 
The   I In a   lfi-8 

,i   against   Umass    B-3-1 
i i going Into the game but 

il the Uconns can t Find, hurler 
Wennik's curve they  m i>   be 
in   trouble,   clement    can   be 
counted on for s good showing 
on the mound bui if the del 
should  si.i, k oil  or if the  hit- 
llng  d ime through (he 
Huskies  could   los('  the  contest 
which begins ai 3 p m. on 

'Gardener Dow Held 

Trackmen Host 
Rival Springfield 

B)   m. K SHERMAN 
Toda)   the   Track   leami  «>: 

Springfield    and    Conn 
will clash behind Ihe Field 
House In what should he one 
of the hesl Hack meets ot ilu 
season in New  Knglnnd   1'ionn 
came   home   from 

Spi Ingfletd a one point 
victor, (i.-s-iiT, either team will 
be happx to walk oil the field 
toda)   " I'll   as  good a  win. 

(i\ei the weekend both teams 
Were   In   championship   meets 
Connecticut placed a strong 
second to Maine in Ihe Yankee 
Conference meet at Rhody, Ai 
lbs same time, SpiIngfleld was 
lolling   up    111   points    to Win 
their   fourth   straight   I I 
Intercollegiate  small  school' 
title against a relatively weak 
lield 

five for Five 
Uconn will m nd its 5 Yam on 

champions agalnsl Springfield's 
i hampions  Mel Par 

sons should have little trouhle 
winning the high and low hur 
dies as his times are consisleut 
I) under those ol the < l> inn 
Jim Aseltlne,    Parsons should 
also  place   in   the   11)0  anil   220 
yard dashes Senior Bid Harri- 
son, should take the high and 
hoad Jumps as he lias a clear 
advantage over his Springlield 
opponent Although the Spring- 
field club has a good  |avetln 
man. he cannot natch Uconn'S 
YanCon    champ,    lieid    (raw 
shaw. 

Wally Sansone of Springfield 
has thrown the shot close to 
■i'i (eat, but win not be able 
to ri lax as (Jconn's i »a\ i   Dan 
iels has thrown it close to 18 
Met, Sansone also has a slim 
advantage in the discus ovei 
Uconn sophomore Cleg Davis 

Pole   Vault 
(iene   Bachman   and   Noi m 

Devio -hoiiid stage s gn il b il 
tie ill the pole vaUll llnlh men 
have     cleared      12'l>" 

Bachman will also com- 
pete in Hie high and low hur- 
illi s  and   the   broad   Jump    He 
has a good chance to place In 
any of the three 

If Uconns John Dragan can 
regain his early season form he 
could win the 16 pound ham- 
mer throw, in Which he holds 
the   Uconn  record of   18   I 

The   running  evcnl ■   sho ild 
tell the story of Ihe meet, it is 
a    question    01    Who    Will   edge 
whom 

The Gymnasts' Ted Dutkle- 
wa/ will piobably win the l I 
mile event Bui Uconns' Ralph 
Nllson    and   Tom    lannaconne 
should eve him a good I 
lannaconne will be  joined  b) 
Paul Oberg In ihe 1 2 mile try. 
ing to stop Springfield. 

For those fans who like good 
the    mile     and     2 mile 

should produce the excitement 
you  desire.   Uconn'i  AI  Cross 
has   run   4:22   in  the  mile   and 
should  lie  matched sti 
stride by Springfield's fine dls- 

\*~*f WIVE IN 
HI 

GREAT BETWEEN COURSES! 
Get that refreshing new feeling with. Coke! 

STABTB HKIi.-l WEI 

s  • 
RETURN { 
TO PEYTON 
PLACE   - . 
1=5=     SsJ 

ALL IN COLOR! 

i» 

limner Phil Walkdon. 
Scale and Lou Ihir.int are 

the other two Husky niilers in 
rompetitlon, In the two-nuio, 
Paul McDonald! who has about 
the same time as Cross, will 
lie carrying the SpringfleM 
colors 

The   lime   for   the    meet   |s   3 
p.m. lor welghl events and I 
P in    lor running events   The 
Husk) fiosh will also meet 
Springfield at Ihe same tune In 
Dai k    Ol    the    llellllloll.se. 

TennisTeam 
Sets Back 
Springfield 

n>  JOHN   I'I Rl il i 
In the lasl horn.   . itch 

ot in, season, the Connecticut 
team woi ked a 6-3 \ Ictory over 
the   visiting   Springfield   net. 
men 

Tins  win  gives 'he  Uconna 
a 8 3 rei ord lor the season:  Ilia 
■ami   as Ihe total for lasl year. 
If    tile;,      keep    playing     as    Well 
as   [hey have   been,   the   Net- 
huskies   should   have   one ol the 
besl records In  several yeai . 
With only three o| the starters 
graduating  in  June,  Bob Mo« 
gull. John iiea. and Loll Jacob. 
sen.    Ihe   I eon.'ls   will   he   much 
Si ger  next  season 

Mogull, Itea, and Jacub.sen, 
who    all    have    goix|    won-lost 
records, will play In their last 
male hes \\'( dnesday, at Tufts, 

Playing in the leading posi- 
tion   on   Ihe   sipiad,    I >a\ i'   Cro- 
nenberg lost to his experienced 
opponent,  the  captain   of   the 
Spi Ingfield team 

John Ammerman, In the num. 
In i'   tWO   spot,   lost   the   lllsl   sat 
01 ins match, but swung things 
the other way with a close, 
7-5 WU1 in Ihl ••'< olid set, ami 
won the match with a victori- 
ous third set. 

Filling the third position was 
Hob Mogull, a fast-moving anil 
MI latill player, "ho won han- 
dily. 2-11   Hob is Ihe team's blg> 

loss; when  he leaves in 
June,    lie   will    take   one   of   the 
tc un's   bos)   won lost    recorda 
with   him. 

The captain Ol the Uconn 
ti .on, John Rea, won bis match 

eiose. B-6, second set, 
Rounding out ihe slngli po> 

tltloni weic i.eit Jacobean ami 
Gerrj    Horowitz,   both    good 
players   "ho won the  no   5 anil 

11.ne Cronenberg ami John 
Ammerman, playing In don- 
hies,   lost   to  then   oppenents 
2 1.   adding  to   III' n    lOSS-tll SVy 
record, 

John   Iiea  ami  l.ell   Jai ohsen, 
the only consistent winners In 
doublcds competition, won thn 
number   two   match   easilj   In 

lu the third doubles, Mi     n 
ami I loi own/ losi to then- com- 
petitors in 'he longest match of 

d |j .    2 I      They   won   llu 
I I     '.I 7.     lost    the    s. 

:, 7,   "I'd   lost   the   thud.    14 
In    Ihe    Freshman   matches, 

tin- Uconn Fresh loel to the 
spi III [field 

\\, . [he varsllj lrav« 
ei, io Medford, Mass . to play 

earns 
will mi the flrsl time m 
title. Hi d- 
tiled matches were tamid out, 
and. because the) were sodossj 
to the end of the season, they 
were not   rescheduled 

ROTC   PBOTI ST9 
Plans   for  the demonstration 

p a| linsl the ROTC Mill- 
program   are going 

■i  ordlng to repee ■■ 
of ihe  group making Ihe 

plans 
The committee is calling a 

meeting for tonight, at 7:30 at 
the Community   House, p, 
CUSS   Ihe picket  plans     All stu- 

have been Im Ited, 

uniea 

I 
suttiwity of The Coca-Cola Company by 

COCOA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF 
WILLIMANTIC. INC. 

FAIRWAY   DRIVING   RANGE 
PLAYMORE PARK ROUTR « Ol TS1DK 

WILLIMANTIC 
OPEN DAILY 12 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 
SAT. & SUN. 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 
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L 
Peace Observer This is the United Nations. The man? Special delegate Walter 
W. Falck of Severna Park, Maryland-representing himself... seeing how peace is waged. 

Walter Falck happens to be a regional manager of Nationwide Insurance. He is one of 

hundreds of Nationwide managers who visit the.U.N. each year at company expense, as 

part of Nationwide^ continuing effort to bring world affairs closer to the affairs of all of us. 

Career hunting? Try the company that Walter Falck represents. 
Nationwide is a young company (35 years old) with new and different 
ideas. We operate in 27 states, with nearly three million policyholdcrs, 
over 12.000 agents and employees, over $390 million in total assets. 
Our rapid expansion has opened career positions for new representatives 
to sell auto, fire, life, general insurance ... plus the opportunity to sell 
mutual )un<ls. Earn while you learn—with advancement opportunities, 
job satisfaction. Like to work for this dynamic organization? Write: 
Dean W. JcMcrs. V. P. Sales, Dcpt. C, Nationwide, Columbus 16, Ohio. 

Amenca s Ofcst progressive insurance organization 

ATIONWIDE 

Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company/Nationwide Life Insurance Company 
Nationwide Mutual Fire Insurance Company, home office; Columbus, Ohio 
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